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 RRANG ElVIENTS " coMPLETED :: 
FOR ALLIESOF ENSIVE MOVE 
Have t-~geit ~ ~ntt~::~i W~ ! ~l~u~tiOns. in Northern ~ra~c¢ Eve 
• AgScmbkd=*BflHSh:St~ier !Lee~warden is ToP¢~oe¢[ • 
' ~nd:dni ~ai"  ]i: IS A 'g,.ns ~:  ~r¢ ~ac';~ '"~i;':~brwenien' 
ce.~s.~r~d des, p~tch-from Pans pomtmns for zmmed~te use. " 
par~ti,'~S ~T~r'~~i ,~ ,ti~ ~ ~li!~S Lo..ndon, March ~ !9,An.gther 
i~re~Ja~ratorY fo t~;'l~ig "i~vg6e~ line 6tea~ner"Ci~:rose,' w'hidh;ar: • 
The greatest quantity of m~ni-ri'v:ed :in Live~:~oo] f romNew 
tionsof war ever-assembledhas York. With a cargo valu'ed.at: 
~..e.n. got t0g,eth~r in.N.orth..e.~, .~, ,:000, 000, sUceeeded:jn:r'unnipg 
Frax~ee. The~e w|li be-tb~h~6~: .tl4e (]errifiin••~db'garine biocl~aa~ 
~d to the ~:fto:~l;i:bz.: the railr.oa.dsi. Th~ vess~el .repodS • that -•• she was 
the caL~r~,ing eapacit~ of wllich ch~sedb:~ three German submar- 
has bed~:,~credsdd by the laying ines on her voyage. : i : 
of additlonal tracKS al0ng every = i . : :?. 
line ~fi~iatingtowards the front. Lol~do~,.March 19--Thbintern- 
:Th0dsafids Of motor vehicles of ed German liner Macedonia, that 
every kind have ti!s~ been math- 
er for ~hat-Rurp0se. 
: In ad~i]t]6h t6 England'~"p_ew. 
a.fmy of  over a million mei~ th~,t 
~ea.ped from Las Palmas, on 
.,MondaY, has been recaptured by 
a Brl.'tjs.h cruisei( The Spanish 
government has ordered an in- 
. . . . .  !,~--~ ~:! . ": .... 
• NEW; ' . [- IAZEk~ON , .B,.C,,• MARCg 19, 1915 .,.-. ~:....~.. •:: ~,,:.,i~: :~=):i:~N0~.• : 
:::, L ,i:' ,PREP E FOR ALLIES MOVIN6 
mecuon , ON NORTHER N FRANCE :SHORE 
"in. Annual .R@ort-=Stlver and GoId Both Decrease 
' ' But Zinc" Shows an IncteaSc .  .• •:• 
The. mi n e r.a l:i production o f When the presentinterruption i
BritiSh Columbia. according to developmentis ended. ~ ... :.. • ' 
the annual ;rep0rt~ of W. Fleet The ciuantit~;ofsiive~r,;r~,l,,,~,~ 
Kooertson, provmcm~ mlnermo- Was:about 3 395.000 unc ~,' --"h, 
gist, though materially less than ;/L000"bunCes le '  • ."':. |~'1.~'~'.~" • . : : . .  . ss than .,_.~_~, 
for 1912. ~nd 1918~ !s, neverthe- and was grei~ter tSaii t~at of' any 
hess, . . . .  anout ttie same as me out- 5~he~ yb~ir '§inc~ 1905..~ The . . . .  Slo- 
put f0r1910, :an'd!s much in ex- can district led bY a c0iisiderable 
cess of the a,verage for  the past margin in the outnut from.varl 
ten years; ` :: ou~:§ections of the ~rovin~e: ~.' 
Conditions :during" the la~tter TJntilthe 0ut reak ' : '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b.  of the war 
,art  of the " year,- were. unprece-,. ]t Was'~th0ught that . . . . . . . . . . . .  tbe 1918 pro-:' 
dented as regards their effect on duction of lead which ~-~,,~ 
the production of minerals, but 55,00~i•000 ,~ounds the h;~h~, 
there z~, good reason mr expect a" ii ......... ~ " ..... ' " ..... "~' ........ .......... , ..... - ,nn~ual ontppt ~ e~ght years, 
in.g. a~rge. !~p~'pve~,.e_n~ i n c.qn~.-i~V~i~!d'beexceeded l~st'yetir, tfi~ ~ 
state of the mdusti, y is expected, in adviifiee :of'the. nt.h~,~ -. , • : : 
, The est~mli~t,ed re¢oye~yof plac. Thees~Ima.ted amouht Of Coo- 1 
ei:,go.,!d f~r ~10i~ ~ $524,000, of per re.reed m t!)e p]Covlnee last 
~llidll Pr~i~t{CMly ~11 :ii~:bb{~ained year. reaches th~ ;fi~ure"of "44 ~ 
'~ " , , ' i . . . * , .  ' - . '~ . .  . . . . . .  ~ .  , , . . , , : .~ . / .~  ' ' . . . . r  " i  ,~  ,:~. ,, .¢~:  . ~ ' 
from the-  Canboo and .Gasm~r ,968,54!. ' pou~d~,..an~l.was orth ~ 
.~is!~]~!~i': o~eitwenti&h ' O~ i'it~e: ~bO~t•.$.~.;~•45,~!O,..thejdec~easo.in! 
mee~ rivei~,'"in/•i 
,z,-~rom "o, mer .ne~as. cluc,~,on:~eompared with 1913 a S0~d'ri~g-~'le; "the::fir~t ~S~i]~ 
~/ . ' ) , ' l |S . , , : , '~ i -~~ !~t , • ;  '~"~'~ ' l : '": ' : :~l' Ir l '~,' , :-  : '~  " !  : ";''," -.'2. ~!'~'.::..~,'~--'¢~-," " ',,,.~; 
~o, ucea~e~ advance m i g':lnc°nsTaeraole':" .of 'any. '-kin d slncei~th~ last elec. ,~b~: '~, \ . .~  -*:i~'i: ~ , ,  . , ' " ~ ~ !".  "~ I~ '  t t  . ;  ' ;~  ;'.,: , "~  
etch. ~pRe.~rs. tobe that' ~e .quithtity 6fzine p,r'9diided, tiOfi.:T!f y0~ti,.~ant i~!~nftl~er ~i; 
4ite. :dr~.k:.~nd Tula-: (..•' '~'~'~" :' 
"in/t~e. /Simiikafi~eeni 'five yea/,s.,. ~. i~rub s.¢nt' .tq bj~'~egbjn:'#~.d 'he ' i,~ i~st . j . , . . ,~ ,~ . .~ , . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .,, . . . .  
t ' •: " ' * O ' . . . .  " ' • " " he, valu~ f $~,I04,. I , ' .,:' , ' ~"" ....... :--""-" .~ ':; , . . . . . . . . .  , .... . ~m oe:~ ~::g~Y:•~pl~•t0e 'goo~ 
i~•.l~s ~a,•  that .ob, ,~,r,~e p,1~¢.¢~ ~f i~, .  lj,b.~r~ol~q~ TOHe~: dS~ !f.d~ •'~e~ .... i 
mmmg 
the Coa~/t :.mlnes::,is,,~rom~mg~lm~r~::has ~l~iiic~,, .................................. -,., : • ~, ~~:. ::: I.~,~' f~,;[~ 
business:iit.Vict0ria. : There is at 
least hopb for a sguare deal for 
all parti~/s: ~,::: : . . . . .  :i':-:'/'~ 
The delay ~ofthe election gives 
New Hazelt6n.twenty: more Lib- 
eral Votesand ,not a~Tory hasap- 
peared yet. !i ,-:: ::~ ' 
This is New Hazelt0n!s oppor- 
t,unity to retaliate for the rotten 
treatment from the pr0vinciai 
government, from our member 
and fr0m'the Tory machine. !,It 
is the opportunity fo~ ~hd whoie 
district'to effecti~,ely rebuke the 
go~,eriini6nt - fbr malad~ninistra~ 
tioi~ in tli~. district afid.the-enti~e 
Province. '. "r~ $ q " ' ' , fi' '" ' : b 
, ,  :The people of the pr0vince will 
sm~i~h' thb mmhine: 0r~ineca 
~istri&.wiil swlng the blgh~m- 
~ner. too. - . 
He s got the money. : Why 
how doyou know?,~i "He wears 
! i 
Mineral Outpui of the Province is Described by W. Fleet Roberts0n, Let~Alex: 1~I. M/resort do our 
Alex. M. Manson,: the Liberal h~ve l~eei~ moving acrd~s "the vestigation into the escape of the eandi.date~f0r ()mineca, iS: no re- 
channel for the last two months, steamer. " 
latlon to Wm Manson They do Fronce hasa million soldiers, all . - :. ,i , .! . . ~ . . . . . .  • •: .i.:: 
splendiciiY.equipped'an'd ready to London,, March 10-The BHtish not even go to th.e same church.: 
take the field at a. moments notice ;earner Leeawarden, boundfor Alex. is no wea.kling t,h.at w!!!.sit 
.who .,: ]aaye ndv~i": smelied gun: .a~!i~:gen:~.Hoiiand, from' ;L0n- ina,  corner and whisperH:Yeg 
• S~rV when the bin noise corn pow.d~r, havi~g heen in traimng ~'n;~ has beentorpedoed by the • " ~ . .  • : .~  , , . "  
during the winter months• -, e~'man .submannd U-28, four .... , ~ ,'• .- " ,. 
' ~Ph~ .r~ti![~ry ~T!gff~e.~ ar 9 bei.n.g: ~i!,~s"~uth.;.ea~st of-Maas/Hol:., preserltative::. " . r 
" " "  " .... "':' .... ~ ~"  • " .... ' ', : " ~ : I ~no,!~ New Hgz'elt6n will vote 
r " . • ....: .~ " . ,  J ford p a~t~ t, tia~"ha,§ ~pne its U!: 
MTHTSTq  Tl IrlHqT Y ::14 Trt WI TT,. /m°s i~t° , ' r '  in ' : th is  t 'o~n:and t ;~  
• , ,#~., ,÷ ,,,~ l ,  ,al,~.~:O l~lgi l t  , xa . , l=v .  vv L&, ,L  • ', peoi~le.livi~.~ here?"][s there one 
~v4o~'~.~v-  T~V'. i - ' , /~r~ r~.~ "V'T~'S', ,wrap ,  map,';c~ia~']s ~b:par[y~b]ind that 
UP.3YlII  I PPELI Or  IUl'- WAK heca.~:'voi~•f~r thd:IFe~ent gov- 
::- ~": - " erniiiebt Or its canal!dates? 
Dear only knows when the el- 
ections will be annouriced again; 
Sir Rich ai'd can't say ye i. 
6ermans~ Establishlng 42:i:mtimeter.i 6uns at ' &Iticai .Points Along 
" .'$~pposd Allied Advance-=R~isslans 6n5: Another 
i "! :: Batch 0f:Prisoncrs; a FMtr/2500/'i. : ~'~:~ 
• .Petrograd; March 17-ofllcial- i cluding 36'0ffleers, ~ and seventeen 
We havede§troyed advance iJar-I h~hinegun~i" ..... " .... "" "~"~ i ' ' 
.ties of the~nemy from Kopelow0 • . . . . . .  :": •~ . . . .  i i 
and. the:offehsive of our tro6ps ]Amsterdam,March 1V--:The i 
0n both bank~.iof river Orzy0 :is [Germans-fi~ive -podted~42,centi, 
progressing Successfully: .'After I.meter guns at Snaeskerke on the 
a very ~{~ui~b0rn battle our.f0rces [,line ,to 0.stend,., ~ w. e!!~.! a~ : at 
captured the ;~illages Of StegnalYr~res: ~ACt  i~ i~: :~f  ~.ou~ii~inZ 
and Yednprozec and.  repulsed ~heav~,guns in this Teflon!as ~::weil" 
• vigorous •counter.attacks by theIas/sendi'ng tr0oi~s tolthd~!coast ~= to " 
Germansl Captdrmg one 'heavYlwiths~nd 'possibie Jlgndiq~" par- 
gun, three light guns, several (ties are:tak6n)as;i'ndications that 
.,machine gans and at least' seven the German' military" authormes 
i~indr~d pHs0nersi, i~i~ " ".'" '." eXpect:.t[~e.fo~war~i.~gvdn:e~t 0~ 
North' of'.the Przasnysz.Gr0u- ithe allies to. be diredted']n .part 
dou.sk line our. troops have had a at least against he extreme north 
d~ t i~.~.~',is~uia theenemy.hasbeda Britisl~ at~mpt: to i~,nd~'.sol~iers 
more: aCtiVe "in "boml~arclihg ou"r on the coast:0f:Fi~tnders:b~.~k :of 
fortifications in:B~ura region b~t German Jifies i~d aide ' making ali 
has attempted a frui, tle:SS: Often: 'prepara'ti0i~:for=~.~ch a niovement, 
m e in the Pilicm district. ~ays the Eehb ~ De Belgi: nbwpub- • 
I he Carvathlans. our troops hshed m .tlusmty..:~At Snaes, 
have,': cont{nued their 'bffeh~si(;e [ kerke there' has:b~6~:.~fi ine~ease 
0perat!onS :in Sm61nik ~: regi~fi {n' [bf;two thi0usan.d~:~h, : t e"ga~~'is0n::" 
.spite of.deep s, now, heavy~no~v- while at Heys[ 50~ fresh trbops 
storms and:extreme coid..::The~, [fire expected : da[iy~ :; Re[fi'f0~'~: 
~h,R~: ~rgj,efi.pgsiti0ns ~9,f~,[h~ ~_n-_[,men.ts_~e being Senjt •, .td::!B~uk6s_: _ 
e~y,~taking ,2405"Pr]son~rs~'in:[i~o 'a iist'at" hat~:'Poih't:i(::<(,  '(":'c ' 
.... ~mg,.L00mng Better;- "~:  = ~ 
Word has been receiv~d'~from HOSE registered,in:any . 
a nU~er  of mihing men: who W •part,of..the old Skeena.:. 
spent t[~e winter otitside,: that riding who. wish toivote.:i~i ! 
[~eyar~ D~'epaHng fo r : :a f i " , :e~iqy  ~ the :'newly-~re~.ted Omineca" 
retur~ito:~the ciiStrict. :~Pl~e: (w~ir district §hou'l~ writs'at or~me( 
~a~ notkiiled the!minin~ei~thus- to J. H. McMullin,;. Prince.:: 
iasm anditpromises to be:better Rupert, and ask  'to have • 
tl~,n evet-:~bJsyear[./While,:it is ~heir address'-changed, Do 
Well Enown that there. Wili bea  not ask to:ha~e :you~;.. vote, 
io[b~ act!vit~on::the Rocher De- transferred as' /his pi'~'d~: 
bouie thid Year, evidence: also is ure takes time: Simply:~sk'~): 
strong that NineMile andGlen 
mountains '• will :employ .m any  :,::;~;!::.::: .:::!~ 
more men than ever before.. 
' :  .Big Mud Slide :, j: : " :/:FffW"~m"t°~~ork~::ii • ~ i[:.
:The firstland' slide this spring i Mr. Otterspn iarr]ved fr,~m ~hq::: 
sou ~h:•,;,~ed~esdi~y :.. fiigh t : , / 'on  : f i id  il 
which amounted tq~i anything oc- I way t0tii:~:~M~nson er~6k c6unti:~i 
curred wednesdaYl just a short I ,-~-~ ~ :• ',.•,~,, ~':~,.-=•  . ....... :-•~ ~.: to work }ira ~gold-property..I-I~ distance east of be're andas a're-] . . . .  • • - . . ,  ~-,,~.: . ~: ~ 
sult the passen~er:'train w~is held[ is takiiig.eigbt:.:or: ten ~ men from[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . ,  . . . .  .~ , .~  
,up. here .for: twen~y~four hoursi.[ this district.and.a:largeqaumbe~ . 
ave-g0ing in:;'fr0m-For~ :Gedrge~ii 
The trai~ from the east came in I He expects....to~work, fifty men!  i 
lat,e iq.tb,e:after.n~on a d trans~ I. . . ,  :,: , .  ". ~:~ <.:.:, ,. . . . . . .  • ... : ~,..~ 
~rred d'e~vs:here iwith the we~t~' th!s seas°n' :('% ~:' ~!':: ! :'!:"~" 
~rn, ti'ain:' The raiiwaycompan//' " - -  ' :. ; ~:'i ~' ' 
i~d:i~'ditchers 6n i the  job ,all : ':~:::~,, :;:<:C0nveall°n~Del~Y~l, i:,: :'::::ii :::~ 
mght t[,ying to keep ithe mud out! ' .,Own~i.t~ the:deliiy of the tram:~ 
rherg is likely to be considerable here/.Un~ili Thui'S~!av. night :thi ~n~ ' 
trouble here until .the dry: Weath: Liberal ~bn Vention Wa§i li~ld ~ ; '~ ~ 
:':' , dll {~i~(!a~legate§: !f~:~thiS •e~•4i :::'::; 
"% , t  ~" " - ' : '  ~., :~" , :~  , '  !.~ 
~ l~lae<a~ B i Stoke " ,;were •~un~i•~ tO ~eti':t]{~hzh :'~i:~iI•i::•!)~.::;.~; 
' .,The man~ f mh~Is of P. J~ Jen. •',~:; "'--'- . ,,,~::,:~:~•i,;,i,i •, •'- 
SeleetedFrom the Press and the 
It didn~t'if~ke Sir Richard •long 
to ge~]~ ~i:~,n~ 0fter h~"a~i iou~-  
" " " l~ "" "~ :'::'~'""~';:" '~'" ced th~ e CtlOn and h s proposed 
program. Bowser phowedUp !n 
his rea ! position~-J~oss 0 ~ the ~ob;' 
i Bows~r didn;t'hesitate i:to: split 
[~ :i.tti~: b~mi,~o~"T~[ist •' c~ ~, it 
was &fferent. . . . .  : : : 
HaVe the ~ories'dispbvergdan- 
Other nest.of tr,aitors at ~'ictoria? 
Or has Billy SunciaY i~ouched their 
sinful, hearts? 
mmmi 
i. i.?.. 
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] council, together with ithe further fact that  the}} ..... " " ' : :=~ ~' :':~'~ :'~? "s~ .... IIii I I Ill ill I lllll I Ill Ill!tit tit I IIlil l illll!lll tiff!! !lilt it lit i tllll t iid I I!lt III ill It fill i illll lift fill 
lllC{:~ ]]cr~ld- i, supei in~ende~t is he active member of the c0m':' I ~ 0 r t ~ n  e0te l  I ~ 
'--: ~ :~:::: ~.  ~¢, : :~?~ :{!/:: •:~!•i : :::• • •:~: : : :: E : 
[ missi~m,:a theonly~oner :qhii, ed to:give his: ' '?:}}/7}: ':~ ... }~i:~ "=~ '~ ~ : '  i  TI c Om I whole time to the w0rk, shows conclusively that 
Printed every Friday [ the actual working o f  the act will be centre!led , " 
[ by thegovernment of thd day; and if the govern- 
NEW RAZFLTON, B.C. , [ ment of Sir Richard is returned to  power, this act ' 
: , [ will be used for: party purposes, "and its failure to . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ .... : ..... . . . .  ~--- 
C. H. SAWLE - - -  PUBLISHER ] bring about i:he :desired reform in agricultural R. !. l~l¢l}O~.i., PROPRIETOR ::/: ::  ~:::~i ,i~:~: U ii: 
• I c°ndlti°ns will be thus assured.: ' ,: ~W HAZRTONgB.C..... ,= 
r "~xedt2:ir, LVd~;2ii~e ~ersrtiinnCherl~er. ~n nteh~ : i : i :There are m~ny other•objectinnable features 
line each subsequent insertion. " ' I in the act. • The•.•sialaries of the-commissioners ' " . . . . .  
Suhseriptioh. One yeart°all . . . .  parts ofthe..wo~d--~.00., : I should be fixed bystatute,,  and not be left .to the Sixty Bed Rooms~ ,a l l  newly • • furnished, ~i The . .' 
six months . . . . . .  1 .75  . ' I caprice of the lieutenant-governor-in-council, who largest and finest. Hotel in the  North.:'i Large, ~ '  ' 
Not lces  fo r  Crown Grants  . . . .  " ,7.o0 . " [ may :fix the salaries at an:exh0rbitant figure, and airy, handsomely furnished diningr.room. :. Best .... W 
" Purchase  o f  Land  : - ' -  7 .00  :. ~ I give the positions, as rewardS for political service - meals in the province. American and European i i 
" L, cen~e~ F~s,~tZo, Co~, S:O0 I rather than because of fitness for the positions, plans. Handsome bar room, and fixtures. ~ : [=" 
MARCH 1915 I 'Another objectionable feature is that it Steam Heated and Electric Lighted : .. i 
FRIDAY, 19, I authorizes the loan of money to those who intend 
[ to acquire land simply for speculative purposes. Ninth Avenue New Hazelt0n • :ij!~i 
Last week H. C. Brewster, leader of the Lib- 
eral party in British Columbia, issued a mani- 
festo to the provincial electors. This was before 
Sir Richard McBride discovered that he was in 
wrong with the people and with the party and 
was forced to postpone the election. After his 
opening remarks and a reference to re-distribu- 
tion and the proposed further loan of seven mil- 
lions to railways, Mr. Brewster took up the Sub: 
ject of agriculture. He sa id : -  
"The new Agricultural Act to which the pre- 
mier refersas: 'an earnest' of the policy to be pur- 
sued by the government in the future, contains a 
principal to whichhe was pledged when elected 
in 1900, and on which he renewed his pledge in 
1903, and it has taken 15 years to, in any measure 
implement his promise by legislation. And, even 
at this late dat it would not have been dealt with, 
were it not for the agitation on this subject by 
the Liberals, which, backed up by the strong 
pressure of public opinion, makes him afraid to 
again meet the electorate without taking some 
steps to claim progress in this direction. 
"While the principal of the act, so far as it 
provides aid for agricultural development, is eco- 
nomically sound, the machinery to be used in,and 
t.he methods of, its enforcemen t are decidedly ob- 
iectionable. Though it may be necessary to ap- 
point the members of the commission by an order 
in-council, their appointment should be subject o 
ratification by the legislature. The deputy rain- 
later of finance and agriculture becoming ex-offico 
~embers of the commission, the appointment of 
;he superintendent and deputy-superintendent by 
:he lieutenant-governor, and the fact that the 
~ersoanel of the official staff of the commission, 
ass to be approved by the lieutenant-governor-in- 
Frank C. McKinnon 
[ • - Mines 
Real Estate and 
• - Insurance 
SPECIAL 
~.@offer~on : f . the  best 
: ~i:  Hay;land Stock Ranches 
::::i in theiBulkley~,v£1i@, in-
: . . ;i eluding stock..i~nd.~; imple- 
ments. {An,,alJdiddance of 
wai:er,, rang~,  etc. i Cut- 
:200 tons of: hay last  year. 
: " . . . .  ."•Neat:railwaY. . 
With proper management this 
: ..... -~ranch ,will earn  the owner in- 
:: ': !i ~~ [~.:~:itei~e~t:!hh invd~tment and pay 
, ~ ~:~ ;l"; for,"}it'self.in'. a.: comparatively 
' '~,i~::i ::l,!}i;:'i~ :short period of.time. 
: % ~: [  
This element has already been too well protected 
by the government, which has ms'de it possible 
for them to escape payment o f  e i ther  interest or 
taxes, or indeed for the land so acquired. 
"We maintain that no policy of state aided 
agricultm'al production can be successfully carried 
out so long as the choice agricultural lands, acces- 
sible to transportation facilities, are in the hands 
of:the speculative holders, and that it is the first 
duty of  the government to resume, upon just and 
equitable conditions, possession of these agricul- 
tural lands, to the end that the benefits be de- 
rived from state aid may' go to the people them- 
selves andnot to speculative holders. 
"A comparison of the agricultural act with 
the recommend ~tions of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture, shows that very many of their re- 
commendations hate been entirely overlooked or 
rejected.. 
"The fact that it was publicly announced but 
a short time ago that it was notthe government's 
intention to pass this legislation this session, 
coupled with the further fact that it is now pro- 
vided that it shall only be brought into force upon 
the l~roclamation of the lieutenant-governor-in- 
council and may, therefore, be deferred indefin- 
itely, must cast grave doubts upon the sincerity 
of the government in this matter. 
"We insist that any commission charged with 
the operation of an act of this nature should be 
removed entirely from the sphere of partisan 
control. Otherwise it is foredoomed to failure, 
"The government appeals to you upon its re- 
cord, and you sl~ou[d make a thorough examina- 
tion into that record. 
" I t  has assist4~i the speculator to acquire mil- 
lions of acres of the best agricultural lands in the 
province, by  means of powers-of-attorney in de- 
fiance of the laws of the count.ry and in amanner 
proclaimed fraudulentbv the courts of the land. 
It has assisted and relieved these speculators from 
the necessity Of payment of either principal, in- 
terest or taxes on these lands. 
"I.t has repurchased worthless lands, includ- 
ing mountain tops, from railway corporations, af- 
ter all the sections of value had been sold or re- 
served by them, and thus placed a heavy burden 
on the provincial treasury. 
" I t  has alienated by license, which carries 
P- ant Or- ard7 
| Depenas on Selecting t~e RIGHT VARETIF.S t0r YOUR DISTRI~I~ I 
I l l  - -  m 
[] We have been shipping trees into Northern •British Columbia for two [] 
years and have made a study of the matter. I f  you need any infer- I1 
W mation as to•best varieties to plant, we are in a position to give it, as 
[I We are now growing the most hardy kinds for northern locations l 
m N Our facilities for growing trees are of the most up-to-date character, m i 
[] and our growers have had an experience xtending Over thirty years, [] 
~l" which enables us to supply trees that give good results. If. you are in- [] 
tot.eared in planting an orchard, large or small, write us fo / l i s t  of par- [] 
ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page.catalog free for asking. ~ [~ 
Ill BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD. r l~ 
[~ 1493 7th Ave. W'., Vancoaver. Local Agent, D. Rankin, Andimaul 
dollars into a deficit of many mil- 
lions and increased the bonded 
indebtedness of the province from 
nine millions to twenty-one mil- 
lions. Has pledged the credit of 
the province to an amount in ex- 
cess of eighty millions behind 
railway corporations, as well as  
incurring a liability of Over three 
and a half million annually, for 
interest on railway bonds. : And 
all of this huge expenditure has 
been carried on without the scru- 
tiny of an independent auditor 
with power to check illegal pay- 
ments or correct charges that 
may have been wrongfully made. 
"The wholesale alienation Of 
the timber wealth of the province 
by the  McBride government, 
without regard to the require- 
ments of the industry, or the pro- 
tection of the  forest wealth, :has 
brought about a condition unpro- 
f itable to the timber owner and 
operator as well as to the go.nor- 
al public. 
citizens to assist us in smashing 
the machine." 
...... H.C.~.BREWSTER, :,, 
Leader of the Provincial L iberal  
Party. 
That  "voters l istsnot being it,, 
shape" stuff was alright for the  
premier's excuse, bht~if there had :' 
not been a more vital'reason the 
voters lists would not have wor- 
ried him for a minute. 
McMULLAN'S  : •• , j  
EXPRESS 
and - 
CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to Baggage. 
Trans fer  and  Loca l  F re ight  Cont rac ts  
NEW HAZELTON,  B .C .  
with it the r ight to purchase, practically every ',We call public attention to 
acre of known coal lands in the province, and has the recent exposures of malad- 
'ignored entirely its pledge to reserve a portion of minstrati0n by this governmt~[at 
every coal area to the province. ] as shown in their utter lack bi 
g ' l t  has. made:no reasonable ffort to establish l supervision and control of such 
industrial production in the province. I financial institutions as • the Do. 
• '- :"It hasfai led in i ts  enforcement of the crim- 
inal laws:of  the province, permitting the escape 
of murderers, bank robbers, hold-up men .and 
others o f  like class . . . . . . .  
" I ts fa i luret0enforcethe,  coal mines regula- 
t ionact in the mines owned by the Canadian Col- 
lieries, and.controlled by. Messrs. Mackenzie-& 
Mann; brought about:the ~most serious industrial 
trouble occUrring:in the DroVince~ for ' many:yearS: 
&: ".It has.been a fixed principal of the govern- 
• ment , fo r  " ' '  . . . . .  years. past~ o eon e~fiti;ate P0Wer/inl.]tS ~ 
o~n hands  to}strengthen} its:.politicai influence. • 
Ever3r sessiona{fai~iliar~: clau~e~blacind tfie:~,~on. 
minion Trust, with which:the at- 
torney-general had such an inti= 
mate association. The conner, 
,n of ministers of the crown 
with the illegal acqUirement of 
crown lands; the trading in gov- 
ernment properi;yl}b~, ministers 
themselves; the refUsal lof ' the 
att0roeY-general ,toallow the in- 
carceration of criminals convicted 
by t:hecourt;; ail~ go:to shoW~ gen,  
oral' moral debility, whichi- must 
The: /' 
Galena 
Club 
Poo l  and B i l l i a rd  
" . Par lo r .  . : 
~RI~SH CONFECTIONERY : ' 
Fresh Fruits in~Seas6n ~ :~ 
: ;. Ne~;sp .:.:Magazines. : apers  ~: .... 
, • ' : :  Circul~tlng Library.,.•, .... i '! 
;'~ ( '~':/ '~ "'"{ %Y~':i } •• " 4', ' . , "  , :  ~ , , , /S '  % .%~::' , , '{7~ ~,: :~ 
~',~:.'Xi,~/,~';~?,S,'@!I~+:~,•~ " , " '~ / : r~/%i  / 'V~' I  ' : " '~t~4' , ;~?~,~! ' ,~, '  ', " ' "  • • • " :  "~: ~ ~ ' "• "" ":" ~' ¢ • '',= : 
~ ~: ; ;~ ' ; i~)~:~!~'~ :~: : ; ;~>i  ~ , " i~;  :'~ " ~:~:~/' "~ ~ ,:: •~ • ; ~ '  ' ' . . . .  " ~ ':~ '~ ~ ""~% ~ ~ . . . . .  • '= 
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i t  ms  o f  . . . . .  ,• . . . . .  ::I __e_+:: _+_ ___+_ +!iltheRanchers+++ . . . . .  + . . . . .  .++ . . . . . . . . .  + .+ 
oi : :  
Great Britain has  mvested 
more money in .this country, than. 
in any other country in the world 
outside of the United States. 
c~ pioduee :overi:and ~i'ab'ove :our 
own :requirements.i;'- £ 201, per 
cent. increase in farm production 
'will -cOver our interest paYments 
and maintain Our Credit, " : 
Thesum total is no less than $2,- . This is  one,answer to the ques- 
800,000,000, bein~ equal to $400 ti0~n~Why is  i t  necessarythat  
fo revery  man, woman and child. Canada, at...t his. parti, cu!ar~.time 
This money has  •gone largelyl.t0 should=mcrease the:Output+of the 
provide railways and  other fadi- farm? ' '.+~ : :'+ :. ! :.::-::?! i ;; 
l i t ies: to  carry on our  businesS. ' : + +. :::+-:+. - r  :: :.: ; _ . ,  
It is loaned money and, bears TO Live Stock Breeders +:;: 
$120,000,000 interest ~ annually. ': Prof.+Geo., E. DaYi ~B. S~ Ai;::of 
That interest must be met. ~ It the Animal ~ Husbandry depart- 
can be met only by exporting sur- ment at the Ontario Agricultural 
plus products. There is a ready College, says:."It looks to me 
market for all farm products we as if the live stock interests of 
, , . ,  ' .+~ , 
" , , '  
; ' l '  ~::  :+ 
- + 
this  country have nothingto fear: 
.from ~ ~Var.i,,times.:+: My  :advice to. 
inen inteimsted in live stock is 
go steadily :for.ward:and not:to be 
tempted!to ,reduce :herds+:,by~, the
:high:Prices+prevailing for nearly 
all classes, of, stoek at ,the present 
time. !+I w0uld+:not, advise +any: 
man::,to+ unduly+ }oad himself up 
with stock of any kind, but it is 
certainly,~not atime tocurtail op- 
erations in stock breeding. I be- 
lieve thatthe+ farmers who h01d 
on:t01theirbest stock and keep 
t;heir' breedingoperat ionS upto  
ihest~indard will not loose any- 
thing by following such a Course. 
it is seldom safe to plunge andit 
is Seldom the part of wisdom to 
~let good breeding stock go t O the 
butcher on accbunt o fa  high 
price, and thus reduce the stock 
". _ : -  . . . . .  . :  
• +, ~ ,  :.,:., . ...:.:::~".+~.. ' ~-~ ,+ ... ':. ~ ~:, + 
on::,the farm: fo~.~ea~sito~come;: :lo, w.~d:it~iheati,,:,.the:+zi~titYi:of:~:the+i:+~ . 
• ~:. ' .  : '  . :: • . . . .  .~'J..%+..y~'~'~.~+':++°',~Y~",:::~'.++~'2Y+2.'++",+:~':v~'+ '~• +:•"~+:~++,'+W-: +:•,'.`+v =:~'~? i , .~ ,  .,:-.-~+-~'*-+- ~.hT~.+ The man who has hm f+rm,wtsely mos+'of+':tiie::see~s+-ts des royed; .... 
stocked has ev'~ry ear,hi:to view [but':~hen d/awn?to the field from 
the future with complacency, 'i the Stable~;~brepot~teft~:long en- 
d' ~-,:,; :,++;+,, lot~gh:mthe:ml+to become well 
.- Daiwln& Possibilities + •. [rotted~ manure is one ~the  most 
. The produe~iOn:~bf.• milk in Can= important  means o f  seed draper- 
ada, while a>l~rge-quantityin.thelsal.:-~'+'::;-/' : : : . . . . .  
aggregate, iscorn:putatively small] :!: Canad~::isma~ny t imes largerin 
per acre or to the area ~devd~ed+:toJ area than Belgium,, but in popu- 
dairying or to mixed farming. I lation there is  not a great deal of 
It is claimed that:m0re cheese 
is produced within a radius of 40 
miles of Whitechurch, Shropshire 
England, than is exPot:ted from 
the whole of Canada . . . . . . . .  .~:~: 
Holland, the area.of, wl~ich,.:i.~s 
only equal to"that part of Ontario 
lying southwest of a line drawn 
differ ence,.:.+that: is, considering 
Belgium before, the war. Britain 
is the.l~r0tector. f : smal l  states.. 
The greater area:~:and: Variety of 
area, the more protection is need- 
ed+wl~en,.emergency arises. 
f r o m  S o u t h a m p t o n ,  o n . L a k e  H u r - I I  + 
on to Hamilton,. produces:: over The Hazelton Hospital 
!80,000,000 pound s of cheese, and 
140,000,000 pounds of butter, an- 
nually. ". + ::. " i! 
There is more cheese produced 
in England and Scotland than in 
all of Canada, and the bulk o f  it 
comes f r0m'ahal f  dozen ~ounties 
In parts of Switzerland as many 
as:26ffdairy:cattle are maintained 
- '-: += :: ' " " . . . . .  ++ - +'# "- persquare mil+. 
u Won't need to clas# have: not yet learned,howThe~far in 'ers  in Canadaasa  + + 
important' it is to keep, cattle ,in 
have a moratorium + good'condition. ~ If their .::feed is " : : scarce the cattle get short.rations 
In older dairying countries the 
farmer takes.the view .that they 
fort to slink behind II 
Are you keeping pace with the demands of modern • 
progressiveness in its application to business and to 
business principles? Are you conducting you busi- 
ness in conformity with the dignity that is So essen- 
tial to success; are you living up to-the dignity of 
your calling? •Is your character reflected in a l l  the 
dealing you have with your customers? If the]atter.. 
be so, itwould be next to impossible for you:tO place 
the value to your institution in dollars and cents of 
having these facts known to those with wh0m:you 
have, or hope to have, business dealings of allkinds. 
This is where GO0 D 
PRINT ING comes in 
"•A : - :  
+, =;[. :,. : -  
... ~ •:+.+-.+ 
:+ 
. + 
-, y• .:!+ 
piece of brown 
paper, and 
in. a tirade of! 
cause the governmenti"i: 
demanded that it be en- 
closed in an envelope. 
And they got away with 
it then. But imagine the 
reception you would get, 
were you to apply ior a 
line of credit from your 
supply house in a letter 
written on such paper. 
/i ..... The quality ofhis printing 
{~)ii -.' readily attests to the char- 
.... ::+.. acter of the;man, and also 
+iJ;.: establishes his commercial 
: standing. Your business 
:~ i: , Sagacity and the qualityof 
the goods you sel l -your 
very right toappeal  for • 
public support--are r flect- 
ed in your printed matter, 
'• Time was when business 
"men were satisfied to. do 
their correspondence on a 
'i Drop in andsee  our samples of Better :: Printing 
or. write for our book of Letterhead SuggestiCns 
• . . ~. 
+,  A Few Important Facts ~~:':+:" 
From B. C. Correspondent. 
Beef, is high and there is a lot 
of~c0nfidence among .the.;beef 
m.em . .:. . .. .- . . 
Dairying conditions are;very. 
igo0dalthough the.pr icesare a
:little~lower than a year ago.., 
~ Thesheep industry is holding 
its own + although not Lmak.ing; a 
great deal of progress.: . . 
We .still import about ,.70,000 
~live sheep for mutton purposes 
from the State of Washington.: : 
":The hog.," business has been 
good. and.  there is generally a 
brisk demand and at good prices. 
More feed stuffs should be pro- 
duced at home and fewer. feed 
merchants would fatten +at the 
expense of. the farmer. 
.:,.. Cardinal Facts :: :~: :  
• , This is Canada's :war. ,J+~ !!'il ~:,:'te 
What will the harvest be? .vA "+~ 
Increase of knowledge means 
increase of production. " : :  ~ + L~ 1. '++' 1 P ~ " 
'! The first esseiitiaF! for th~;,~igh: b~ 
est yield is good.: seed. 
• +All grain intended for seeding• 
Should be cleane'd ~nd graded, in b~ 
Order to retain !;!only the strong :th 
kerne ls .  :.. ii:i " .. + b t  
,i;.Farmers who ~ve.separat  e 
houses for theirilabbrers have no 
troubl,e in:'gettit~g hhl:p,' :~ . . . .  +: 
Gotidlabor is wb~rthv employ- 
+me nvin: winter:as ~ell as at any 
other:t imeof the y~hi +. ' $ " W = ' i "  ~ "~"  :=V~ +I; : •.:g'+'+:,,'+~V ,:, 
• ::if: i/tb0r i+ searc~ now'  ~t::v+fll c,,+ 
.not be more plentiful: ia ,another +m 
year, so:i+:,i~ +w!se.~:. ene+ourage 
r sent hel" " , : .+~+-.-:, ,, ...... I:"+~ p e P ...... :i ' '~ ' :  : "  lr~ 
Lave. stock m,,the? foundahon++.of [ ,~:
-:+ 
THE OMINECAL: :HER!ALD '+ 
+ , 
-".. TENTH AVENUE ....  : ': : .,:,,,.. +:+ !+. i-o,::,::+ ~+. 
II 
' 
" ' ' ................... "";::7": '+ ~, ~,•+.-:,+-'. ~.+,+:+ ,': ,•+' ........ +'::I + ' 
The Hazelton Hospital.~issues 
tickets for• any per iodat  $1 per 
month in advance...This rate in- 
cludes oflld~+i+eonsultations +and 
medicines, as well as. all costs 
While in the hospitaL Tickets are 
,';btainabl6 in Hazelton f rom the 
postoffice or drug store; o r  from 
the l Drug Store, New -Hazelton; 
f rom Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J, 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by.mail from the Med- 
icsl.:Supt. :at the" Hospital. +, :!: ,,-':"!,~+ 
A. W;/(Edge +Co, 
impor~m and Retail" 
Dealers in 
Wall  Papers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var -  
nishes : 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY" CoLoRs, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. +.PICTURE 
FRAME ~ m'~D: ,Roo~ MouLbINOS, 
": PAINTERS' AND SIONWRITERS' 
...~ : • GENERAL, SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE.  PRINCE RUPERT 
SYNOPSIS OF CX}AL MININ(]:REQ- 
• +'+~.--'e,,-+"'a"+m'~% " " " 
! 
~OAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
• -- in Manitoba. Saskatchewan an 'd '  
Alberta, .the. yukon. Territory,. .the 
orth-west Territories arid in a p0rtion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for  a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1udff acre .  
: In person " r,~ 'th+e:: 
ted: " 
.... In' surveyed 
divisions of sections.• and in,uns-urveyed 
territory the tract applied fdr+shallbe~ 
staked out flscant himself. : .: , by the ap~lic~ ," 
• Each •applieati0'~ must be accompanied l 
• y a fee of: $5 which will be refunded if; 
:the'r~ghts 'applie'd:'f0r:are not available,• :,: 
bul~ n0~'6th~rwiSe.' L' A::royalty shall be'~ 
paid:.on the,merchantable outuut of .the: :: 
mine at ,tlie" ra~e of five cents per ton: i 
: Ttib"~~rs0n operatir/g...the mine shall ~ 
furd]shthe.~Agent +with.:sworn returns:, 
accountmg,:for, the full quantity.of mer;! :: 
chantable :coal mined' and pay the' royal.~ ; 
.ty thereon. I f  the coal mining rights: 
.are not being operated, 'such •Xetum~ :. 
should :be> furnished.-at: least-.once : ~ ~. 
..... '"~' ,.~: Li:i 
+ ...... llll 
':'~"" =:"tdvth-~-:-:::++'sa ? 
. . . . . . . . .  ~++++ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... ::++i The mrmer~ 
• ~ ++' ~:~: :' +: :i='•-' Ij~ best___.•stoek(forl,i 
i~&l !~! . . . :u : ! :~ , J ,~+: ,~] j  fit greatly, iii:tl{~ : 
• . ,  '. ,,., C f f~- ,  i ",^~ 
I '  W h  " " • '~' en ,manure is  
, . , ,>  
• , :• .. .. ,+. . .  
:+ :  ~++::~: • Y~i  i::;., '• Li~,~jS!/~{ .+ •7 ~ '~"  ~: :4": i ! : ' "~ %:~! " ' /  ' ~' ': ?': ++ ' 
.F / ;%~,:m'J~;~:'L:y,:::',~,:~:.',~'.~,G.~.'.<:~,;"~.;~ ~:~'~ '~ ' i~ . : . / ;~  )~L~" • ~ ~ :~ 
i:/':::::~::.'::::;:!:~i?~':i:?!~i::.:~:i::~:i!:~::!~'!!,::~:'?: ~:: ?? !7i!:~!i:i!i;i:!::~i~?'+ :: : A~:-./, ..... • • : ~ 
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place, spent a short time ~n New 
HaZelton + on : their:'reti~rn home. 
-+ • , + .  
• . L , .  . . , .  . - ,5  
Again the 01dtown people are 
denied the Pleasure of wallowing 
inmud going to • South Hazelton: I "HESE are times When ++ every dollar Of BritiSh + ~ I -  • 1 ~'%" " -':~;~ Theycannotget across the river 
cram.mann l S  neeoed,  i [a.d.have!to cometoNew Hazel- 
_ -T~ J ~ ~ ~ ~.  +~: : : [tdn'and use:the high level bridge 
i n  Dr l tasn  wommDla .  +,:. :: 1, , - : . -  __ : 
• + ,: ~ " Increasing Production 
FRIDAY,  MARCH 19. 1915 
• . i 
. + : " ..... ' : . . . . . . .  71 
::RAiLW ? CANADIAN ~ PACilFIC? .... +~ .... AY +: 
:':, ' : " B'RtTISR•CoLU~IBIA C0~sTeSTkAMSI:IIP~'SERVIbE: ~:: ?~'~ / ' /+ l l  
!• PR INCESS MAQUINNA,"  leaves  Prince Ruper t  every  SUNDAY.  a t  [ J  
• 8 p. m. ,~onnect ing  w i th  G. T .  P. train arr iv ing at  6 .30  p.m. Sunday" i l  
: FOR ANCOUVER, VICTORIA::~kNDI SEATTLE Jl 
Ticketo:to and from +all.parts of the ~orld. , /  .. A!lanti¢ and Paciflc+St~a. msMp "Tickets. J l  
J .  :0.  McNAB, Cormer Third Avenue:and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  ~ 
When you buy fore ign-made shoes a very ,~:- 
large percentage of the amount you pay 
leaves the Province permanently. .... 
Leckie Shoes 
+ ' % :+ ..~ 
Preparations are underway for 
many ~ gardens in town and the 
production of: roots and garden 
Stuff promises to be sufficient for 
all local consumption. There will 
also be a great increase in the 
number of poultry. 
G. T, P. STEAMERS 
'Prince George:and 'Prince lo!m' 
FOR VAN.~OUVER, - V ICTORIA AND SEATTLE  
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert 9alto. ever,/Friday. 
Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p.m. on Sunday. 
March 14; 28. and April 11, 25. Reservations and through tickets 
may be obtained from any G.T.P. agent or from train agent, i + 
G.T.P. RAILWAY-Weethou'nd train leaves New, Hazelton at 
10.53 a.m.. Sundays and Thursdays, eeimeetins with the above. 
steamers for the south.- Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton at . o , :  
--the best the market+affords---is made in 
British• Columbia by British Columbians. . • M¢ieorologkal Report 
Following is :the record of the 
When you buy LECKIE SHOES every penny " local meteorological:, b.ureau for 
of your dollar remains ri~rht here at home. the week ending March3, as ob. 
Remember that ! • served by W. J. Larkworthy. 
5,56 p.m., Wednesdays and + Saturdays. for Edmonton; Winnipeg'. 
Etc.. connecting with trains for St. Paul. Chicago, etc. 
For TORONTO. MONTREAL. BUFFALO, ete~. use' the Grand Trunk Railway System--The 
Double Track Route• For full information regarding the above services, through tickets, 
servations, etc.. apply to Local Agent. or to ALBERT DAVIDSON,. General Agent. Prince 
Rupert, B.C. Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
. . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . .  
i 
SOLD AT LEADING DEALERS 
BUILT for WEAR, STYLE and COMF.ORT 
i - - ' = ~ = ' - -  Ig 
oVERHEARD. AROUND I 
I NEW HAZ~TON I 
, Maximum, 44 degrees, the 26. 
Minimum, 25 de~z. on 
Rainfal l  .09 inches. 
Snow I inch. 
• . ". . ~ . 
Billy Leverbt leaves in a few 
days for Manson creek where he 
and his associates will work on 
their gold property. 
A Big $ .ow Slide 
Gee. Stewart and Ernest Lof- 
quint came down from the Silver 
Bell grouv on Monday night and 
are in  town this week. 
before they left a big snowslide 
he25. THE LITTLE TAiLoR SHOP 
i 
The newest  spr ing sty les and the very la test  . ! • 
pat terns  and mater ia ls  a t  the lowest pr iees ~ ........... 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 • 
.st  l  SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST i " 
: t ,.d W..Muirhead - ,NewHazeiton 
Shortly " CUTTER AND TA ILOR 
Scotty Ogilvie has returned to 
the district. 
W. J. Larkworthy.is a visitor 
in Prince Rupert this week. 
Alex. M. Ylanson met a lot of 
people here Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning while waiting 
for the train. 
Hey. D. R. McLean is attend- 
F. C. McKinnon returned from 
the coast Wednesday night and 
he went on through to the Liber- 
al convention on Thursday. 
- .+ , + . .  :+ + . :  , • 
in spite of the bad roads and 
unfavorable weather a number 
attended the concert and dance 
came down and just missed their 
cabin. Ernest said it was a fine 
sight. The slide was a thous- 
and feet long or more. 
IMMENSE CANNON 
PROVE A SUCCESS 
Piazensa, March 17-Commis- 
in the old town Wednesday mght 
and had a good time. 
A bunch of the Omineca min- 
ing men arrived on Wednesday 
sion artillery officers have tried 
I outsome 305 millimeter cannon 
recently. The:claim these guns 
will: be the most vowerful engines 
in the world for making aatacks 
on lifortifications. These cannon 
together with ~thers of the same 
and the shrubs are shooting out 
their, buds. The Snow has gone 
from the f latsand the" weather 
is mild, accompanied by rains 
that starts the snow in the hills 
to melt and slide. Very little 
frost is left in the ground and 
soon the man with the hoe and 
the rake will put in an aPpear- 
ance. We have lived all winter 
on hopes of better things in the 
spring. 
LAND NOTICES .... : 
. ., p : 
Hazelton Land District~District of ~' 
Cassiar " : . . . . .  
Take notice that we, E. S. Deniso~ 
and L. M. Morrison, of Prince Rupert, 
occupation ranchers, intend to apply,. 
for permission to purchas.e the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the south-west corner, 
of lot 2890,: thence south 20 chains, 
then'de @eat 40 chains, thence north 20 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point 
of ebmmencement, containing 80 acres,' 
more or less. 
• I .... EdgarS .  Denison 
Lewis  M.  Morrison 
" : " DatedDec .  19, 1914. .Pub. Jan.  15 ing the Liberal convention in 
Smithers as representative from 
New Hazelton. 
night and in a few days will get 
started for their gold claims and 
will start on a big seasons work. calibre are now ready at Genoa 
:Advertise it in the Herald... 
i 
Gee. Jennings was in town the 
forevart of the week on business 
He reports favorable progress at 
the Great Ohio mine. 
The dePutatio, fro m For  t 
George which waited on the pro- 
vincial government in cot~nection 
with the incorporation o f  that 
Farm Lands \ 
Farm Lands For Sale 
• SUITABLE FOR " " 
MIXED FARMING 
....... i ,DAIRYING. 
+'STOCKRAIS ING ~:~:::" 
• • : : '  , . , .  , : ! ; ' ;  
These lan'dSa~,e situated close to the 
mainline of the GrandTrunk Pacific 
+. . .  . ~ + . , . 
in tmctsof  from l!acr¢ilto 64ffacres 
. . . . ,  : . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- i. ' 
for transportation to Piazensa. 
• ii.ii . Spring is Coming " 
• !SPring is onits way. The rob-. 
bins have made their appearance 
i 
Ruddy:& McKay  
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Norther~ Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER : STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
:COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular DailY Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving Now Hazelton at 9.30 a,m., except rain duysl when the ~ 
stage will meet he pa~enger t ain and ran toOld Hazelton after 
' TELEPHONES--New Hazel ton- -2  long, 1 Short :" 4 
i ~ ,+, , :~.~ - , :i,~, +, +, , ,  .,. ,, -~, ~,~ ,g 
i Help your bumness by liavlng a .corn-+: .~ 
. . . .  + . . . . . .  ,":~.,. • + ~.': '.,.. !',- .~ +,~..::+~,~, 
[ pleteneW'st0el~ of neat, b~t cor~p~lling',~: 
I ',i '.+~+.~. • .... ' ""~.i ~ ..•' :: .. ~:+ .... 
For Sale ~ 
Seventy-five acres of .land in Lakelse 
Valley:: Apply to David Miller, Nov/ 
Hazelton, : . . . . .  .... : . . . .  36-tf 
: For  Sale - 
Small cook stove, two sets good .bed 
springs, mattress,  chai rs  and  tables. 
Cheap. Enquire at  this office. 36-tf 
: . . : .  
Wanted 
+Farmer to take charge of a'~small 
farm. Marr ied man preferred.  Apply 
Box 20, Ominecs Herald.  36-tf 
' 'Haze l~n- - I  long, 3' short  I 
• . . .+,u~,;  i !.i:, NEW: HAZELT0 N |1 COAL NoT IcES  .: ~.. 
. . . . . . . .  ..... ' • 
About  the end of June,  1914, a black 
horse with the Foley, We lch& Stewar t  ']  
"Diamond 2 ,  mark on lef t  side; weight 
1700 pounds; also fore b i t  ln lef t  ear; 
and a smal l  lump on the r ight  hind ~leg. 1 
Size of col lar No. 25. Las t  heard of, m 
the :Bu lk leyva l ley . .Good reward  will'• 
be given by: J .  H .  McLEOD, Silver 
St~indard Mine~ Old Hazelton.  343 
" " ' + . ~!  ' • ;~ '  
Of f i ce , i iS ta t ionery :  • • r 
i i  ' i 
<~, ,W+e:have:,a;,¢~,mp,!ete:s~¢k :of fine pai~er, 
No. 9244, being 2 mi les  west  and 3 
miles north from the  s.-w. cor. of coal 
lic, ense No. 9263,1thence 0rth 80 chains 
to.the S; -w.: 'e0~er ~f; ~oai ; h~elis(f/:N6,~ 
9251, thence west 80 ~hains.- along: the 
south boundary of.coal license N0.9254ii 
For Sale ~ 
~u]l oalf,"5;ge~s old;~!.,ree-quar~rs~ 
Jersey.  Strong and healthy.  App ly  a t  ~ 
the Omineca Herald.  ! 36.tf 'r: : 
+:Ferry's ~ n  Seeds 
' :: Kodaks. 
.: Up+10zpa2e Drug2:°rLzoe i 
+ 
. ,: .[ 
J::  ':PATERSO + ii/ 
General M;rihant 
i K ITSELAS.+B.C .  
, .+  , i 
A COMPL~S STOCK ALwAYs  ON HAND 
.... +. 
Fo,: OEo,o. N~,  H,~z~,.ToN :,~i.~ 
I GRE~RBROS. EN CO. + 
i:""' +DOMINION A N D  B,O~ L A N D  
t + +'+++  ;Ii++ ,. . . . . . . .  ,ll;+! /~; LandS;'t~Wh'aifJes; mineral:clalmdBt/rveyed ~' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  =, .T ,~ 
MOVE~ co~wmm~cms ~ 
,J 
'~ er  In . l  
:++m : i!~!~: J 
